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１） 英⽂和訳 

How poor health limits older people’s capacity to work 

James Banks, Carl Emmerson, Gemma Tetlow  

Many countries are increasing the age at which people can start claiming state-funded 
pensions. One objection often raised is that such policies are unfair because some will be too 
unhealthy to remain in paid work. This column compares employment rates in England of 
older people today to those of earlier generations, and also to those of younger people today. 
These comparisons suggest that a significant minority of older people appear to be unable to 
work on the grounds of health alone.  

In the face of ageing populations, developed countries are actively considering policies aimed 
at encouraging older people to work for longer. Many are increasing the age at which people 
can start claiming state-funded pensions. These policies have been shown to be effective at 
increasing employment rates (Mastrobuoni 2009, Staubli and Zweimuller 2013, Cribb et al. 
2013, Atalay and Barrett 2015). However, one concern often raised is whether such policies 
are fair, given that some may be too unhealthy to continue working for any longer while 
waiting to receive their pension (DWP 2010). It is important, therefore, to investigate the 
extent to which ill-health limits the ability of older people to work. 

①As people get older they tend, on average, to be less healthy and to work less, but this 
evidence alone is not sufficient, since there are many other factors that also affect the labour 
force participation of older age groups, and also much heterogeneity within age groups. 
Instead, we need to understand how health affects individualsʼ work capacity. By focusing 
here on health, our objective is not to diminish the importance of other factors, nor to draw 
conclusions about how much people should work (since many will prefer to retire, regardless 
of their health), but rather to suggest how much they could work given their health. We do 
this by investigating and describing the extent to which other people (with levels of health 
that are comparable to those of currently-older people) are, or have been observed, working. 

We describe below two alternative approaches to try to estimate whether there appears to be 
potential̶on the grounds of health alone̶to increase employment rates among older people 
in England (Banks et al. 2016). This is relevant and topical in the UK̶in light of the recently 



announced independent review of future increases in the state pension age by John Cridland 
(DWP 2016)̶but but also in many other advanced, ageing economies. 

② Each of the two approaches we present endeavours to estimate a ʻcounterfactualʼ 
employment rate for currently-older people. This counterfactual is intended to demonstrate 
the level of employment that would be seen among the group if health were the only factor 
affecting their employment rate. Each counterfactual is constructed using employment rates 
seen among another group of people who are in similar health̶either those observed in 
earlier years or those observed in the same year but at a younger age. 

Both approaches assume that work itself has no effect on health. This is a potentially 
important concern and the results discussed below should be interpreted with this caveat in 
mind. 

Did similarly healthy people work more or less in the past? 

The first approach (following Banks et al. 2012 and Milligan and Wise 2012) compares 
employment rates of currently older people to the employment rates of people deemed to have 
the same level of health in an earlier year. If the former is lower than the latter, we conclude 
that there is ʻadditional work capacityʼ among the currently older population. 

The measure of ʻhealthʼ we use in this approach is the one-year mortality rate for people of a 
given age and sex. The strength of this measure of health is that it is readily available and 
defined in the same way for long time periods. A weakness is that this health measure may not 
be a particularly relevant one for determining whether or not someone is able to do paid work. 
It also assumes that the impact of health on work capacity has not varied over time. 

Figure 1 shows the relationship between one-year mortality rates (on the horizontal axis) and 
employment rates (on the vertical axis) for men at different points in time (shown by the two 
lines). Each of the marked dots corresponds to a different age group. The vertical gap between 
the lines shows that similarly-healthy men (as measured by their one-year mortality) had a 
much higher employment rate in 1977 than they did in 2013. 

③For example, men aged 64 in 2013 had a 1.1% chance of dying in the next year, which was 
similar to the probability of mortality for men aged 54 in 1977. But men aged 64 in 2013 had 
an employment rate of 44%, compared to 90% among men aged 54 in 1977. This suggests 
(perhaps) that men aged 64 in 2013 had additional work capacity of 46 percentage points. 

Repeating this process for each age group from age 55 to age 74, we estimate that 86% of men 
aged 55‒74 in 2013 had the capacity to work, based on their health. However, only 43% of 



them were working̶suggesting that there was additional work capacity of around 43 
percentage points. Carrying out a similar exercise for women we estimate that additional work 
capacity for women aged 55‒74 was 12 percentage points.1 

The estimated amount of additional work capacity calculated depends on which year we 
compare to. If we were to compare 2013 instead to a more recent year, we would conclude 
that there was a smaller amount of additional work capacity. However, whichever past year is 
chosen, we always conclude̶using this method̶that there is some additional work capacity. 
And the rate at which the work capacity changes according to the comparison year can be 
interpreted as the degree to which increases in work have failed to ʻkeep upʼ with increases in 
health. For men, work capacity has increased with each additional comparison year over the 
past thirty-five years, suggesting work continually fails to keep up with health improvements. 
In contrast, although earlier trends were similar, increases in work have broadly kept up with 
improvements in health since 2001 for women (see Figure 11 of Banks et al. 2016). 

How much more do similarly healthy young people work? 

A second approach (building on an estimation strategy suggested by Cutler et al. 2011) 
measures additional work capacity as the difference between the employment rate of older 
people and that of similarly healthy younger people observed at the same point in time. A 
strength of this approach is that we are able to include a rich set of indicators of health and 
disability that may impact on work capacity. This includes doctor diagnoses of numerous 
health conditions, difficulties with mobility and activities of daily living, depressive symptoms, 
smoking behaviour, and body mass index. A weakness is that it assumes any impacts of health 
on work capacity do not vary by age. 

To construct a counterfactual employment rate for older people, we estimate the relationship 
(separately by sex) between a detailed set of measures of individualsʼ health and their 
employment, among a sample of people in their early 50s. This estimated relationship 
between health and employment is then used to predict the work capacity of those aged 55‒
74, based on their health. In doing so, we are assuming that a given type of health condition 
affects capacity to work in the same way for (say) a 50 year-old man as for a 70 year-old man. 

The health of the older group is on average worse than that of those in their early fifties. 
Therefore, predicted work capacity among those aged 55‒74 (79% for men and 73% for 
women) is lower than that for those aged 50‒54. However, it is still significantly above the 
employment rate actually observed among those aged 55‒74 (44% and 34%, respectively). 
Among men aged 55‒74 these estimates suggest additional work capacity of 35 percentage 
points. Among women aged 55‒74 the estimates suggest additional work capacity of 39 



percentage points. 

Implications for policy 

Both the methods we use suggest that there is significant additional work capacity at older 
ages among both men and women in the UK. For many, the lack of employment at older ages 
does not appear to be a consequence of poor health alone. Therefore, policymakers wanting 
to increase employment rates of older people should strive to tackle other barriers to 
employment. Of course, this is not to say that all those whose health means that they could 
work should work̶some may well prefer to choose to retire. 

④But our estimates do suggest that there is a significant minority̶never less than 14%̶of 
those aged 55‒74 for whom health does indeed limit their capacity to work. Therefore, as 
governments seek to raise pension ages further, they will need to ensure that adequate 
provisions are in place for those older people who are not able to support themselves 
financially in the absence of access to state-funded pensions. 

Authors' note:  This column was written when Gemma Tetlow was programme director of 
the IFS' work on pensions, saving and public finances. 
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Endnotes 

1. Since older women in earlier years were considerably less likely to work for reasons other 
than health this estimate is almost certainly an underestimate.  

https://voxeu.org/article/older-people-s-capacity-work-new-uk-evidence 

 

２） 和⽂英訳 

経済を⾒る眼 
エビデンスに基づく診療報酬改定を 

佐藤 主光 

医療サービスの公定価格である診療報酬の 2018 年度改定に向けた議論が進んでいる。診療
報酬は、医師の⼈件費などに充てる本体部分と薬価から成る。薬価は市場価格の実情に応じ
て引き下げられる⾒通しだが、⽇本医師会は、病院や診療所の経営状態を踏まえ、本体部分
の「限りなくプラスの改定」を求めてきた。 

診療報酬を⾒直す際の基礎資料として貴重なデータを提供するのが、医療機関の経営状態
を調査する医療経済実態調査だ。施設の概要や損益の状況、資産・負債、⼈員・給与などを
調査するが、この調査をめぐって⼀悶着が起きている。 

⑤11 ⽉ 8 ⽇に公表された 16 年度の調査結果によれば、前回 14 年度と⽐べて病院の利益率
は 2.1%から 1.8%へ低下している。「病院の経営状況は総じて悪くなっている」というのが
厚⽣労働省の判断だ。これに対して財務省は、利益率の⾼い医療法⼈の割合が実感よりも低
いなど、調査に回答した病院に偏りがあると主張。実際の施設数の分布を踏まえて補正を施
すと、国公⽴を除く病院の利益率は 0.4%から 0.6%へ、「むしろ改善している」としている。 

医療経済実態調査はすべての医療機関を対象とした悉皆調査ではない。対象を無作為に抽
出したサンプリング調査であるうえ、その有効回答率が 5 割程度にとどまってきた。今回
の調査でも病院の有効回答率は 56%にすぎない。税⾦（公費）が投⼊されている国公⽴病
院でさえ、回答率が 100%ではない。 

仮に⾼い利益を上げている病院が回答を控えているならば、調査は財務省が指摘するとお
り、病院全体の利益率を実態よりも過⼩に⾒積もってしまう。逆に、不採算だが多忙な病院
が回答に労⼒を割けていないとすれば、利益率は上振れすることになる。これらは調査結果



にバイアスをもたらしかねない。 

だが、問題はそれだけではないようだ。同じ医療機関を継続して追跡しているわけではない
ため、この調査では経年的な経営状況の変化を追うことかできない。さらに、診療報酬改定
（4 ⽉）の直前である 3 ⽉末決算の医療法⼈に調査対象を限っていないとの指摘もある。よ
って、病院全体の利益率の増減が、どの程度診療報酬の改定の影響によるのかを⾒極めるこ
とが難しい。いずれにせよ、病院経営の正しい情報（エビデンス）に基づいて診療報酬（本
体部分）が決まっていない懸念が残る。 

現在、政府は「エビデンスに基づく攻策形成」（EBPM）を推進している。しかしその前提
は、正しく、偏りのないデータによることだ。近年、国内総⽣産の速報値や家計調査をベー
スにした消費動向の推計などに対して疑念が⽣じている。診療報酬改定だけでなく、誤った
データに従った政策形成は誤った結果をもたらしかねない。 

政府も EBPM と併せて統計改⾰に乗り出している。増加し続ける医療費の適正化が喫緊の
課題であることを踏まえれば、医療経済実態調査について、回答を義務づける悉皆調査へ変
更するなど、その調査⽅法を含めた⾒直しが必要だ。 
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